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2/5/85 RESUBE OF STATEMENT OBTAINF,D FROM TT OmPPOw/STICW/JAC !-------------------------------------------, 
L._ NP179 ~1 SECURITY GUARD 

BY T1. G  G 
WAYNE @ BRENAN. 

1. This date interviewed: - 
NP179 

NP179 i B - ME/63 1 of 1 
Karilla. 

rh - , NOT RI . 

2,, 1 NP179 is a 'Static' Guard 
- - .r employ cd - .e. _ . 

Services, so enguaged for 8 months. 
He is a licensed Private Investigator 
carrying out his duties at various 
locations. 

3. [ NP179 ;stated that seacual 
prefereffd&-aFC'Drag Queens' 0 He 
oAd known the deceased. for about 2 yr , 
after meating him at 'Pete's Beat'. 114 
was a regular drinker there at that 
tine, HP had a cip-noll Itelati Onqhip 
with the deceased for about 2 weeks, 
spending the weekellae with him. AfLel 
the 2nd weekend the relationship broil; 
up because Wendy was too old. He has 
only seen the decqaced copulc of a 
occassions since that time. 

4. On Friday the 26th April, 19R5, 
NP179 signed out a pistol from the 

Paddington Office and IDelfolmed daty 
at Neutral Bay from 5.30pm until 12.311am 
on the 27th Instant afterwhich he 
return Pd ?lei rietol to Paddington. E 
went to Patches until 3am and left 

1• lib ueen , -og er 
they went to the Taxi club and return 
home to Vivian's place in Davies St., 
Burry Hills Gam` He about otaycd 
there until late afternoon (Sat 27th) 
afterwhich ne returned home to hariil 

5. He stayed at home then returned 
to town the 'Unicorn' arriving at Hot 
about lOpm, Sat. night. He then went 
to Patches arriving ther about 12 m/n. 

1 . • • 1 

about 1.20am on Sunday the 28th April. 
. ..E11 , .• n-. T t ao 

place. He stayed ther until about 
pm Sunday afternoon afterwhich he 
turnod hom 

stayed at home all sunday 
e - and about 7_30am on Mond 
the 29th of April, 1985, he left home 
and worked at the Social Security Offi e, 

OB, 
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at Darlinghurst, he was enguaged 

until 5..2pm that afternoon. lie then 
went to =Terr i, Stxttet, Drumuyilue, 
where he had martial arts training 
with Kr Lawrence LEE afterwhich he 

edHhometa-K-ezrilla-about- Opr. 
, 

-7. . NP179 :is not licensed to 
aar v R intol apart from Idler hA is 
working. Prior to starting work he 
.1g as a pistol out and returns the 
pistol after completing work. He 
signed a pistol in about 1.30am on 
Saturday the 27th of April, 1985. Ho 
did not sign it out until 5.50pm on 
the Oth of April, 1985. 

8. He stated that he is issued 
Lhe same piwisul aL all Limes. This 
pistol being a Browling 32mm, serial 
No. 287982. He does not privately 
own any firearms. 

, . 
POLAROID PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN OF L. NP179

AND HIS TATTOO'S, 

Paul Jacob. 


